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The
The course
urse was universally criticized
criticizedfor spending too much time on theoremtheorem
proving not en
enough
ugh on practical appliappli ¬
cations and problem solving Aso
Also itit
consideied to move a little
too
was considered
litt1 tooslowly
sl wly developing a small amount ofof
detail
material ini
in excessive detailgenerilly considered
Uirich was generally
consideredDr Ulrich
by those wha
who made good grades to bebe
wasquite a
good llecturer
was
agood
itwasocturer However ititwas
good
objected that he frequently had difficulty
difficultybjected
co
doing putations
computations at the lackboard
lackboardblackboard
blackboardhaving to redo large sections and that
thatindistinctlytop softly and indistinctly
hee spoke too
grades
Those students with poorer gradestended to emphasize the dullness andand
lack of organization of the lectureslectures
SemesterSecond Semester
The course taught in the secondsecond
semester of 196465 under
Tierney
tinder Dr Tierneymet with general approval by thosethose
returning forms he wis
was considered
consideredto have done an excellent job presentingpresenting
the material
Mr Durst
Durst1lr
The main criticism of this coursecourse
ail
mentioned on almost all
a
the formsforms
was lack of practical applications
The
apI lications Theappli ations that were givel
applications
given were concon
sidered good Homework ssignmentsassignmentsssignmentassignments
ssignments
ssignment
were described as overly long withwith
mainly problems of
computa ¬
ofaa purely computa>
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Examinations
Exam nations were also consideredconsidered
ciassomewhat too long In general the classclass
cias
stow a pacepace
was thought to move
mov too slow
Th textbook used in
was
The
n the course washighlyhighly
higllypraised very
veryhighlyhiglly
veryhighly
Many SuggestionsSuggestions
suggestions
ons were
Many suggest
Dr
wer made that Drwas
Durst try to speak louder also it wastliought that hheeshould
thought
should spend more timetime
problems
before class preparing example problemsord r to be able to work them
in order

satisf
satisfactorily
ctorily and to discuss
com ¬
more
no e comdiscussmore
tli general
ge erai methods of problempletely
pletey the
problem

scarcely
offered
ffered in 196465 was one of scarcelyqualified
qualifi d approval Dr Jones was cifedcitedcifed
cited
qualified
vof
of-ffpre entation vofof
for his command and presentation
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Mathematics 210
10 is the honors coursemingcoming
in analysis for
stude ts ccomingming
f those students
o1it
out of Mathematics 100 who are pripri ¬
rested in theoretical mathmarily int
math ¬
interested
con ¬
cons derab e conematics There was considerable
troversy as to just how good an introintro
djiction
dpction
provides
dJlction to analysis it providesnpOne faction praised the classical apnp ¬
ap
proach taken in the course which makesmakes
vectorminimal
asvectorsmini al use of such concepts asvector
as
vector
vect9rvect9r
spaces
paces or topology They thought
the
th ught thein a-aacourse
much more organized
major
topical sense building up to majorothetclassical theorems
othet
other
thal1 most otherthan
wliich seem to be oneone
math courses which
theorem after another
anotherthoughtAnother group of students thought
to
that this classical approach tended toAmake the basic
asic ideas
ide s very obscure AA
differentia- ¬
specific example cited was differentia
or sseveral
tion of functions of
variables
veral variablesuse
the treatment
treatmet of which made no usewhatsoever of vector ideasideas
Suggested
Text SuggestedreturnedSeven of the ten forms returned
suggested that a text be used freeingfreeing
prove
provethe instructor from having to proveeverything in cl
ss One text suggested
suggestedclass
AnalysisAnalysis
Mathematical
was Apostol lIathematical
practi- ¬
Four people suggested that more practi
deve oped and severalappl c tions be developed
several
cal applications
eded
suggesed that the term paper be omittedomitted
omit
Dr Bray was uniformly praised forfor
his
in Both his subject and hishis interest inlSoth
of
students and the general conduct ofapproval
the class met with approvalMArHElIATICS
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MATHEMATICS 310Mr Jones and Mr Tierney
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With only one or two exceptions theresponse
310course
response to Dr Jones Math 310
course
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among
studenfs and his willingness
willingnessamong
am ng the students
anyone
qu stions and help anyoneto answer questions
having troubletrouble
ovjection was toto
The most frequent objection
jthe
professorsthe professors
textbook
tbo k the4
the lack of a te
notes were thought to be excellent butbut
been
many said a good text would have beenextremely
th references
referencesextrem ly valuable
v l able and the
considered
on reserve in the library were consideredve too advanced to be of much helphelp
to be
homeworkassignana homeworkassign
assignassign ¬
homework
examinat ons and
The examinations
valu- ¬
xnents were generally described as valu
ments
though
ch 1 enging thoughable and genuinely challenging
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For Math 310 under Dr Ti
forms
offered in 196566 only three formsinweie
in
were completed the textbook used inquite
the course was thought to be quiteth
overtoverover
good and thus an improvement
improvemnt over
yearyear
previous
theprevious
heprevious
the
of-ffobj ction was the lack of
The chief objection
<
thethe I
lectures covering the material
prepare
method of assigning
ssigning students to preparesub
reports was thought to be a poor substitute for the professor
and
professorss Jectures
lectures andmore
it was suggested that he spend moreclass in explanations and disc
discustime in cfass
discuss ¬
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Objection To StudentsStudents
both
There was some
som objection in bothv
or
years to the number
of unqualified ornumberof
unprepared students admitted into thethe
course
course It was felt that the coursecon=¬
intended as an honors course in conthus220
not
did
on
tinuation of Math
thus
tinuatfon
Jinuat
might
accomplish as successfully as it mightudstud
ud ¬
have its general objectives Those
Jose studapp rently feltents who were qualified apparently
felt
itthat
bbenefited greatly
great1 from it
th t they nefited
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